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en" -. 
St!phen Goddard, et al., 

Compl &in c..n t 3 • 

Vs. 

The Pacifio Telephone & Telegraph Company, 
a. corporation, 

Defendant. 

Mrs. J. W. Hause, for Complainants. 

3~es ~. Shaw, for Defendant. 

GORDON. Commissioner. 

OPINION 

o 
:, 

Thi8 is a complaint in which it is alleged that the rates 

charged by The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company for residence 

telephones within Howard Townsite, a section adjoining the southern 

portion of the City of Loe Angeles, ~re exorbitant and diacr1:ina-

tory. The section referred to lies between Manchester Avenue and 

Ballona Avenue, outside ot the incorporated city limite. 

Telephone service in this district is provided by the de

fendant trom ita Los Anscle3 exchange, and the rates charged, ex

cept 1n a fe~ instances, are the published rates which it has filed 

with the Railroad Commission. The particular cla!sea of service 
\ 

involved in this case are what are known as "Four party" and "Sub-

urban Ten Party" residence service. North of Manchester Avenue, 

the rate for four party rea1denee telephones is $l.~O per mo~th~ 

South of Manchester Avenue 3nd north ot Ballona Avenue mileage 

char~es are added to this rate at 25¢ tor each ~u&rter mile or frao-

tion" tr..el"eof. Between the City of Loe .Angeles and the City of San 

Pedro 18 a narrow str1, or territory which has been annexed to the 

City of Los Angeles and which. is known a.s the' "Shoestring Strip". 

In this stri, and between Manchester and Eallona Avenues, the tour 

. , 



party rate 18 $2.~O per mon~. At ~~ or the de~endant'6 exohanges 

where this class of service is provided its rate schedules provide 

a mileage rate of 2St per quarter mile tor servioe looated outeide 

of tAe boundary within whioh the base or minimum rate app11ee. Thus, 

in Eoward Townsite Bubscribers having four party 'residence telephones 

are required to pay the minimum rate 'of $1.50 per month, plus mileage 

chargee at 25% for each quarter mile between Manchester Avenue and 

the premises where service i6 eat~blished, or they are required to 

pay the ~inimu= rate effective within the "Shoestring Strip", pluG 

stmilar mileage charges fr~ the "Shoestring Strip" to their prem-

i8ee. If the minimum rate plus mileage charges oomputed from Man-

cheater Avenue happens to be greater than the minimum rate plus mile

age Charges co~puted from the ·Shoestring Strip··, or vice versa, ~e 

subscriber 1a allowed the lower rate of the two. 

In addition to "Four Party" and "Suburban Ten PartyN serv

ice, subscribers have access also to one party and two party service 

at rates which are established therefor if they elect to take the 

better grades of service. "Suburban ~en Party" service is a class 

of service which is ordinarily provided for the outlying sections 

of ~~ exchange for subseriber~ who c3nnot afford or who may not 

elect to pay the rates for the better grades ot service. Mileage 

charges ordinar11y are not added to suburban rates and, in the pres

ent instance. a subscriber can secure ~is class of residence serv

ice for $2.50 regardless of how far he mny reside beyond Manchester 

Avenue. It also happens in this instance that if a subscriberts 

pr~18es were located within a mile or less from Manchester Avenue 

he would be required to pay the same rate for suburban service, 

$2.50, whereas the rate for four party. a better grade or service, 

would be the same or less according to location. 

This complaint arose chiefly out of an application which 

was filed with the. defendant Bome time ago by Mrs. Emma G. Froelich, 

one of the complainants, for a transfer from suburban ten party to 



four party residence service. the transfer haTing been refused 

exc~t at a higher rate than ahe 18 now paying for suburban ler-

vice. It is alleged that others in the ,tmmediate neighborhood 

have been provided with four party service by the defendant at 

rates lower than th18 complainant was a.sked to pay, and tat 

ane haa tbu8,been diecrtminated against. ~he COmmission is 

accordingly aoked to require such readjustment of the present 

rates within Roward Townsite as will afford all users o~ the 

defendant.s service a rate of $1.7& per month for four party 

aervice. or as Will render available to all users a uniform 

flat rtonthly rate. ~he burden of the teltimon~ of complain-

ants supportB the co~clusion that the telephone company haa in 

certain in8tanoes been charging rates other than those Which 

under the Public utilities Act the company should have oharged. 

Defendant m&intaina that the rate wbioh complainant. 

Mrs. Froelich. i8 asked to pay for four party. aervice 11 the 

lawful rate establi8hed. by its Bchedulelll cn file and. ot record 

~th the Commi8sion. It admits, however, that rates other than 

those filed as the lawful rates are being cbarged in eighteen 

individual instances, ~t states that thele instances are the 

result ot errors of its «mployees in computing mileage ohargee. 

It states further that in nine of these inotances the errors 

were made in favor of the subsoriber8, the difference between 

the correct rates and the rates actually charged amounting to 

.4.e~; that in the other ~ne cases the errore, amounting to 

'2.80, sre in favor of the company, leaving a net difference ot 

.2.C~ per month in favor ot the subscribere &8 & re~lt of these 

errore. 

Apparently the chief complainant present at the hear

ing in this caee feels that she has been unjustly singled ou~ 

tor discrimination by the,detendant in that 8he ~ been refused 

a tour part~ service at &8 low a rate as the defendant baa allowed 
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to other users of the same service. It :1. s clear. however" 

that the rate Wh1ch ehe i8 asked. t,o pay is the present lawful 

ra.te, and tl:.a.t to knowingly alloW' her a more tavorabl~ rate 

without allowing similar privileges to others would be in v:l.o

lation of the :provisions of the law. Hence, unle8s it ~. ee-. 
tabliehed that the :present lawful rates are unreasonably hjgh. 

the complainant's petition that a uniformly lower rate be 

~ixe4 muat ~e den1ed. 

With reference, however, to di8crim1natio~, the e~ 

iatence of wt1ch ~oten~ant &~1t8 but which it cla1ms w&a un-
1ntent10,nal. a1noe the rates actual.ly charge4 thoee su.'becr1 bore 

in the instances in which errors have occurred are not the law

ful rates now on tile and of record with the Railroad Commie-

eiOD. I aha11 recommend that the company ~e ordered imme41&te-

1y to charge and collect from all its patrone in the district 

involved in this complaint the legal rates on file w:l.th the 

CO:cmli8Sion. 

ORDER 

Complaint alleging that exorbitant ~d discrimina

tcry rates tor telephone service within Howard ~own8ite. LoB 

Angeles County, California, are now being charged its patron. 

by The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, and. a public 

heari~g having been held, and the Commission f1n4ing that the 

company is 'not charging the rates on file with the COmmis8ion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERlID that the d.efendant herein, The 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, tmmediately charge 

and collect from its ~atron8 for tele:phone service in Howard 

Townsite, Los Angeles County, California, the lawful telephone 

rates now on file and of record with this Commission. 
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.AND Ii! IS EEREJ3Y FURTHER ORDERED that in all other 

~e8pects the compl&int herein be and it is hereby dismisse", 

without prejudice. 

The toregoiD,g opinion anel ord.er are here'Dy a.pp~oved. 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order ot the Ra11~oad Com-

mission of the state of California. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, th1a).M da;Ir 

of l£ay. 1916. / 

. ' -- ',,,, 
~' . 
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comrni881OlleH 
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